
A View nr London.
Rom wa called the Mistress ol the World,

yet in iU palmiest dsy vu not equal to Britain
ia power or oominion ; nor can any of the benst-- I

3 cities of ntiqtiity Carthage, Tyre, or Ax-nndri- a,

or in later timer, Venice or Genoa
when their maratimc greatness w j in lis glory
and their trade the wonder ftPd admiration of
their respective ages not tine Can bear a mo-

ment's comariaon wit London. Britain's
trade claims the whole habitable globe for it

operation. Her colonic are placed in every
direction were man can exist. Upon her do
minion the sun never acts; her flag wave
Upon every ea ; and a volume would be requir-
ed to detail the result of her mnratime enter-
prise and internal trade upon the aspect of the
city which forme the centre of these mighty
operations.

In population, London is a nation in hercclf,
the number of inhabitants has doubled in forty
years, and now amounts to one million nine
hundred thousand.' In 1613 it will contain two
millions ! In length, from east to west, the
houses extend in one line between five and six
miles, and in breadth, from north to south, near-
ly lour. But if wc include Chelsea at one ex-

treme, and Black wall at the other, and take the
breadth from Walworth to Holloway and
these are now certain portions of the Croat City

we shall have London covering abovo thirty
square miles of ground ! And then her river,
bearing upon its surface the ships of every na-

tion: and her docks the East and West India
Docks, tho Docks, the Commercial
Docks, and the St. Kalherine'a Docks, together
covering more than five hundred acres, teeming
with valuable commodities; and one of them,
the West India pocks, capable of accomodating
five hundred large ships.

To the port of London alone, in 1640, there
belonged 2950 ships of 500,000 tons burden,
and manned by 82,000 seamen; in the same
year there entered the port from British cron-
ies 1639 ships! from her own coasts, Kcludinr
colliers, 20,205 ships ; from Ireland , 907 ships ;

from foreign countries, 23,55 which, with
3160 British Vessels, formed one year' trade.
What can compare witb this! London con-

tains one hundred thcrusand. inhabited homes,
one half ofthem hating i'nopa attached. The
yearly consumption reporter and ale is 2.000,-00- 0

of barreb,a!i brewed in the place ; ofshoep,
vne million four hundred and three thousand
four riundred sixty-si- x have been sold in Smith- -
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few facts assrst giving idea
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London must bo before a correct
knowledge can arrived at! Il
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"Perhsie. while I address you, measures are in
progress to our country the territory
nf tha Rocky Mountains. Island after island, coun-

try after country, are falling before the ambition nf
England. ia planting her standard wherever
there is a people to be tubdurd, or the fruits of

indu-tr- y to tie aerorcd. With profession of
philanthropy, she pursues the designs of ambition.
And the is encircling the globe with her rtstions
wherever she cm best her scheme of
aggrsndisement. It is my deliberate opinion, that
no Fines the fill of the Roman power,
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Jncreuted Heetlpt of TUt. The receipt of lolla

on the Peiinaylvauia Canal Pitt-bur- g during
first fifteen days of the present month, eiceeded

smount received there during lh whole month of

July, 1843.

1NXRIC4.
8vbbvbv, July 18(3,

Ms. Epitob found the following ttanaat a

few daya ago. but they bad no direction on th
envelope, and war addressed "Mr. Editor" with-

in. I look granted Ihey iutendad you.
ou will doubtless confer great favor on lh

the Copernican aystetn, that the earth moved wiiier giving hi lines an in rtion
around axis, and to cling to the Ttolemaie glnal paper ia much toiled to b forwarded to
theory, of the sun actually circling round us, lyeu. lleietbeysr
aa ft is

a
ning the aun

necessary the
w a the

aa own
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"Llatas WrlUeti being Cat hy My A
SaraaU.'

Ther waa a time, once, drsreet Kat,
When held by lh in bonds of love.

Around my hert, in bondsg firm,
Thy charms ihrmsclve in silence wove.

But now 'tis past, forever goo j
Utatolvid1 by torn malignant power,

That ativiou si d upon thy heart,
In a 'me aecure, ungusrJed hour.

V. C."

lUU Si.S su

imsrcunT.
Cdttatrlsil, Condensed emit leetsil.

Two men and five children were killed by light-

ning, near Montreal, while gathering strawberries.

In North Carolina th wheat ia harvested. The
crop is said to be larger, and of finer quality than
usual.

Dr. Crossman, of Philadelphia, his been in New
Orleans the past winter, and has aurceselully op-

erated en nine hundred persons fot the cur of
strabismus, r squinting.

-- i- J- - 'I I

William Johnson, a fugitive eonvirt from the
Missouri Penitentiary, has been retaken a'id sent
back : he is under sentence for ninety funr years !

This was hit third escape,

Ther it a horse diiven into Wall street, New
York, every day, which, though forty years old, is
ss surefooted, sprbily, ,nu playful ss a colt

While Vhe fire was racing in Fall river, a cinder
wa', picked up in Middleborough fifteen mile
from tha fire.

Immense number e of people sr now travelling up
the North River. Th steamboat South America,
a day or Iwo since, took up 700 pasaengers.

Ths editor of the Newark Advertiser speak a of
Ox Heart cheriiea three inches and a half in cir-

cumference.

Il appear by a recent report, that there are 30,- -

000 families in Pennsylvania without a Bible.

Th price of cabin passage from New York to
Liverpool, by th parkits, has been reduced to
eighty dollars.

Mr. Irs Fenlon, nf Belchertown, Mass.. has rais-

ed a Durham cow, which is now eight years old,
and weight 1740 pounds.

A Devil fith, metsuring seventeen fiet across the
back, wsa taken a few daya ago near Uca ufoil, S. C.

Thinning out. Five hundred aitd ninety-thre- e

doga have been made lo bite the dut this season,
in New Yoik.

The eetimated taxation of New York city for

the present year, amounts to f 2,1 77,000.

Committals to th New York city Prison during
the last wctk,2G3.

A ennerpondent of th New Tork American,

sayt that Iher ai 500 gambling housea in that

.ty.

A Lon.lon paper mentions ss sn on dit, that

Sir It. Peel has intimated to the Bishop of London
th settled determination of Government to put
ilown th Pusey movement, and that w shall short
ly hear of the su'fnrrfcus-in- g of bishops at wi II

at magistrates.

The Kinder hook Sentinel baa the fullowing an

nunciation :

MW regret to learn that our falew citixen, ex- -

President Yan Buren, is afflicted with the prevail
ing mslady tb 'Tyler grippe.' "

Th American and British Commissioners f r
th survey of the new boundary line on our N. E.
frontier, with s party of 35 soldiers, engineers, and

laborer, commenced oeration near th 8k John's
late in June- -

There are fifteen bundled visitor at the present
lime at Saratoga Springe.

The New Haven Courier says there are doga e--

nough thst way to supply tb whole State of Con-

necticut with eauaagee for a century lo come.

A. Valuable Buttle.-'- When Treasurer Craves

sloped, in female attire, in order to be faahionable.

he hsd a hurtle made of United States Treasury
notes and State Scri4, amounting to 1 145,000,

the amount which ha atole out of lh Treasury,

A Consistent Philanthrtpitt ! Buxton the

great London brewer and abolitionist, manufactures

340,000 barrells of be r, ale and porter every year

thus including and promoting more poverty, de

basement end real slsvery, (th slavery of bad

habits,) than all hit mock benevolent abolition ef

forla can prevent.

.1 Valuable Dnig. Money is "a drug" in the

New York market now, say a the Journal of Com-meic- e.

The only kind of a drug thai lh gene-

rality of people can take without making wry faces.

Onr Nrxt Member.
Mr. EoiTOB-Even- la thai hav Iranapired w.lbin lh

laat ten year, in the hiatory of this slsle, muat as

tiafy any one that our system of legislation haa been

radically wrong. That most of ihia haa been ow-in- g

lo the kind of members usually elected, there

can be no doubt. It haa been too long the custom

of s certain claas of men, many of whom are whol-

ly destitute of the moral and menial requisites for

the offices to which they aspire, to set themselves

up as csndidates for every office, and usually suc-

ceed st the expense of mora able, worthy and ho

norable men, who do not make office bunting the

buaines of their live. These rrmaika apply to

candidates generally, but more particularly to ran
didale for memler of Assembly. A number of

candidate are already out, anxious to represent this

county in th next legislature. Without intending

lo reflect on lh character of any of them, individu.

ally, I may be permitted lo ask whether either of
them are such men as the people of Old Northum- -

beiland county should select to represent their in
lereata in Ibe enuncile of si at 1 And why, let me

ark, in maitera of such importance, should w con-fi- n

eurtelv in (electing candidate from among

tho only who obtrude their name before th pub

lic a eandidatea, inatead of seeking out from

mongst us those whom w know to hav lh re

quisite quahficatlona, and in whom w can repo

th moat perfect confidence

In view of lh abo, permit m lo recommend

ALEXANDER JORDAN, Esq , of Sunbury, aa

proper pioa to iepreant ua in lb Mil legisla

tor. The times at such, that sry good eitixan

should coins lo th rescue, and yild up all selfish

consideration for tb general good of the country

1 trust Mr. Jordau will b willing to max th saeii

fie, and in so doing w as eon 4 Jen I h will con

fr faw ob Isrg majority rf hi fe'low cat

ena of this county TURBUf.

. JL.JtJSSJ.

son MS ivjtatCt.
County Commissioner.

Mb. Ebitob: Permit us, through lbs columns
of four paper, to recommend lo the Democrscy of
his county, Mr. JAMES BUOY, of Milton bor-

ough, ss a gentleman well qualified lo fill th of-

fice of Coobts CoMnitsiata. The forks, no
doubt, are entitled to th man, and wa know not
sny gentleman more eminrntly qualified to fulfil
th duties of ssid office than Mr. Buoy. II has
aver been a consistsnt snd activ democrat, and hat
don much to promote th interest of the party.
Milton, w think, i now entitled to th man, snd
ws hap th county convention will award to Mr.

Buoy th nomination.

DEMOCRATS OF THE FORKS.

A Pact for th People.
Th U. S. consumes mors British manufactures

than any other nation, (Ireet Britain alone except-

ed. By a recent report of a commit! to the Bri-

tish Parliament ll seems that the vslue of British
manufactures consumed by various nations is ss

follows :

Prussia, 7 rents to each person.
Russia, 15

Norway, 17 "
France, 20

U. Slates. 403 -
The abov from th Montpelier Watchman show

our dependence upon England, and f.ir those arti

cles, Ion, which we ran manufacture aa well and

at chetp aa any other people. She yearly drawa

over $ 68,000,000 from us, which ought lo remain

st home, aupplying a currency for the people and
supporting our own nianulsc'ures. Yet the advo-

cates of Free Trad would repeal the Tariff, the
only protection of our manufactures, and permit
England to flood our markets with her goods to

th exclusion of our own.

The frien Is of domestic Industjy would do well
lo look in season to the movements of politicians
in reference lo this matter. Mr. Calhoun, we
need scarcely tty, is out snd out opposed to the
Tariff. Concerning Mr. Van Buren, the other
prominent candidate for the auffiage of hit party,
we invite Ibe reader' close attention to the ful- -

. . . , .l : I I e l rowing rrinaias lascn irum ine iniesi eiposinon oi
his views in relation to the Taiiffin his letter to the
Indiana Committee:

"To all preacnt appearance, the aequimeenre in
a tariff for revenue, now so general, may, in the
ahtence nf tfieeial excitement, endure for a period

at long at ia commonly embraced in calculations
of business. It cannot, however, have esc sped the
attention of th manufacturra, that although no
State or district of rountry msy yet have taken
ground against ihia mode of raising revenue for the
support of Government, there sre not wanting
thousand of vigorous intellects, in every sction

our who, a to
enseofthe snd consequent injustice of

itt operation, sre applying all ths rnergiea of their
minds to the overthrow of th system itself. They
rtnnot I ignorsnl, either, of th fact, that a pre.
judict against mbxcttsxstiois, springing in torn
degtr at least, from a supposed power in
timet past, may yield to lime and reflection, or
msy b supplsntrd a new and tlrongei antipa-

thy."
Mark the languige : "ther are not

wanting thoitsamts of vigorous intellects" where !

why "in every section of onr extensive country"
to do what t to "overthrow lh sy.tern" of all im.

port duties, by "applying all the energies of their
minds" la the great woik, bein justly incited

thereto, Mr. Van Buren assure us, "by a deep

tense ot lb inequality and cone qoent injustice
it operation." If this ia not attacking the whole
'system" of a "Tariff for rrveru only" which ia

now barely tolerated "acquieaced in" at Mr. V.
B. ha it, w should like to l informed what con
stitute an attack upon any ".y.tem" whaUverf
Sewark Daily Adv.

Kngllsh Taxation.
Sitisit SiTSi, ihe whose

memorial lo Congress on the subject of Slat Stocks
appeared not long ago, waa one of the founders of
ihe E.linbuig Review, His early contribution to
that celebrated journal were distinguished the
wit and humor which have not ceased to charar.
teris his writings let. The following graphic

sketch of English taxation in i detail haa been ;

quoted before now, but it will bear quotation again: j

can

article the mouth, itreseiiiru

back,

which
hear, feel, smell, or last tie upon warmth, light,

locomotion on ery thing on earth,

and Ihe watera under earth on every thing

come from abroad, ia at home tsxea on
the taxe on every thai
ia added lo il by tha of man taxe on the

which pamper appetite, and the

itstores to health on the ermine which
hang th on the poor man' sail, and
lh man' pice on Ihe brae naila of the
cofTin, and the of th bride at bed or

nr levant, wa pay. The
whip hi taxed top ; lh beirdlea

youth manage hi taxed bore, wiih taxed bri-

dle, on ataxedroid; and dying

poura hi medicine, which paid seven percent.;
flings himself back upon hi chints bod, which

twenty-tw- o pr rent.; and expire in lh arm
of hia apothecary, h paid a license of death.
Hia iathen immediately lxd from
two to ten pr cent. Baaid th probata,
foe ar demanded for burying him in th ehsneel.
hia virtue ar handed down to posterity en taxed
maibU ; h i than gathered lo father, to
b taxd no more."

Dsara or a raaat an Ovxa Doi or
On Saturday evening, named

CharUs Edward D Witt, about months
wst givn by it nura drop of paregoric in on

do, in consequence of whirh th child died th
netting morning.

Bos. It was announced, som . few waaks ago,
Ihsl th next number of Martin Chuxxtawit, giving
hi sdtcntures in America, would probably eon
tain om fun to rpy lh reader for wading through
th amount ofstepid dnines which i lo b found
in lh preeeeding number. Th number hat
come, but lbs expectations formed of it ar not re-

alised. Boa it evidently so vexed at the failure of
hit miesion to procure law, by which,

ba imagine he would som of dot
Urs roor in hi pocket, ibst be cannot draw
a decent caricature nf th men manner of A--
merie. He i loo angry lo b amusing . and makes
up his in wit snd humor by vilification
snd abu-e- . Hit descriptions ar ludicrously over
charged, and hi burlesque so extravagant and far
removed from thai if wa cannot bs a
mused st them, we ar compelled lo laugh at th
author for as abturd an exhibition of persona? spite,
nstional vulgarity and ill temper aa evrr
diagraeed the page of a Troll ope er a Hall. Hi
hero, Martin, whose manners and behavior, we
suppose, are the itandsrd of good breeding in the
author's estimation, inateaJ of being treated with
civility, aa it is represented he invariably it, do.
serves to be ki. ked at every step for his incivility
and ungrtteful nf the favort recrivei.
Bi x' bufToonery shows its. If in every page, and
we ran laugh at him and the motives which
ed Vis pitiful spite, if we deiive no satisfaction
from the story ittvlf. Vhil, Iifg.

The Iri.h Reeal Asociition of Nstchex was
formally di solved on th 10th in

of Mr. O'Connell's speech in refen nee to
Slavery in this country. Among the resolutions

were the f lliwing :

llemlved. That by proceeding further in ear-ryin- tf

out the objects of our we recog-

nise Daniel O'ConneW s princifdet, and cmnot but
treat with contempt the invocation he makes to
Southern Irishmen as they are personally aware

of the advantage they enjoy men, and wi! shed
their last drop of blood in defence of the country
which hss receied, and foster us.

fesoved, That this Atsocialion now stands dis-

solved.
Resolved, Th it the Secretary be suthnriid to

addiess Dsniel O'Connell a letter, indicative of the
feelings of thi Association, snd accompanied by a

copy of these 1 1 ce. dings,

I t McH'ntain. The J jly number of Silli-inan- 'a

contains sn account of
an ice mountain in Hampshire county,

which has excited not a little interest in
that quarter. It ia composed of rocks, and rises

tome seven or hundred feet, constituting
part of a ridge. The mountain aurface i made
up of red sandiitone and upon removing the

of extended countiy, penetrated by deep Monca the depth of a few inches masses of
inequality

abuse of

by

expressive

of

reverend gentleman

by

value
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board
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psid
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ight

a copyright

deficiency
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recognition

prompt,

instant,

Association,

Virgin-
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ice are found at midsummer even during
the most oppressive seasons. A thermometer
introduced among the cavitiea of the rocks sunk
below 40 degrees, and would have gone lower,
had it remained. During a recent winter, a ca-

vity about four feet below the aurface was open-

ed, and filled up with snow. It was covered
loosely with boards, yet it remained during the
whole su aimer, dry, friable and chrystalline,
without melting.

IIAUTIMOKK MAHKET.
Office of the BiiTntoaa Amkbici. July 34.

FLOUR A site of GOO bbls. Susquehanna

Flour wss msile on Saturday at f "

GRAIN. Numen.ua parcels of new Wheat
from Maryland and Virginia appeired in market

but Ihe prices of last we.k could not lie

maintained, the aale of fair to prime were

at 105 110 cent, which is decline nf sever!
cents per buhel. We note sale of 1000 hush,

prime old Pennsylvania at 110 tie.
Maryland Corn at a et. for white and 5 a

a 55 els. fur yellow. Sales of about 51 00 buahrle

Penna. yellow at cents. Oat ire worth about

36 cents.
WHISKEY. have a shade.

We no'e tiles of hhds, y at 31 cent and of

1.1,1s. at C4j eta.

roH TBS AMIBICat,

Assembly.

Ma. Msr.B Th Democracv of Nortbumber- -

"We inform Jonathan what arethe inevil. ,nd county will soon be called upon lo make
able consequences of being too fond ofg'ory Tax- - choice of a ctndidale for the next legislature, and

asHine wn several wniuiTas upon every which enter into .
fur Iheir consideration, permit ua through the me- -

or eovers the or ia placed under the foot j ,iiu,nofour valu.ble paper, lo oiler Kdwsi
tsxes upon every thing is pleasant In see, i Uiiiuht, ol the Uorough of Sunbury, a a candi- -
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date for that important situation. I ptesentin:
Mr. Bright to the Democracy of Norlhumterland
county, we have no hesitation in saying, that a.
mong lh 'iot of canditlale that will be broughv
into the field, one to whom ihe intereal of the peo-

ple could nvjre safely be confided, cannot be found.
Mr. Bright haa resided for a long time among ua,
and i well acquainted with the want and wishes
of ihe people. He ia msn of excellent business
habit, industrious and capable poasesaing a soum?
knowledge nf the Internal Improvement System
and If elected will fearlessly and faithfully perform
hi duty. MANY.

XOB TUX aMIBICSR.

Assembly.
Ma. Epitob. Seeing that candidates for th

different office are beini hroutht fraril, mi
would offer Mr. PETER PURSEL, of Sunbury
for th legislature. Mr. Pursel i favorably kuowr
lo th citixens ot this county. Hs has long batllet
in lh rank of Democracy, never failing lo ren
der every assistance lo further lb inlerost arx
welfare of our party. Should our fellow ciiixen
think proper to elect him lo b their represent
talis, we are certain h will not giv tham caus
lo legrcl llnir choii.

Dsmocbst er Aracara.

Member of Attemblf.
Ma. Eaire : Ptrmit m to recommend to th

voter of Northumberland county, HUGH K
TE ATS, Esq., of Shamokin, aa a candidal for Ai
semhly. Mr. Trt i an induatnoua tnd intelliger
former, and would, if hcted. giv vary general tatu
lacUou. MANY OF SHAMOKIN.


